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The News.
Thelitetaihip2l4lloiiiiiiiiii been littereePted

Off Father Point,aaadliews obtained-fohr days later
than thatbrought by the Europa. The most int;
porsehileteElgeneb Is Mit there is-aitrong probal
bilityltiat the Great 'Estiterit-wiltiot (Rime to thii
couutilthiSaeasou: will,beanweloome news
to thorisentlic who Waited 'ariidettsly her-ai-

A correspondent of theNew York Times, writing
Si m"theetiterartgatißariViieltito, Cape doVerde'
/31,ulii;nriddi date of Sept: 9;; 1859, says t' •

naveno newrof 'espeCial lord or general in-
terest ttirrottantinioate from these outposts of Pot-
trunes, hnther,istn, •From the slave rout: we hear
of alAPPture.lir,the, Belted States .eloop-of•vrar
Vincennes: bt, a'slaver having a oargo'of bileslaves
abodid;'Whlelt:pritie was taken thio. SierrareMne.'

to you as arumor; its oorreotness I will.
iz,t vouch for,,Jthough I ,rnayeay that it: is score-
ditodoilipardof,:the ship ',The „.particulars of. this
espuy9.--„,tttialieWs of wash Ito learned At Pott-a-
Praleb-s'unt come'to band as yet: By the
nextteal!l alibllrobably be able to' inform you
definitely t>i t 8 ;the affair, if carted." •
'• ThalSunbury -Antersocn says that the abort con-
testing link ofroad!wariting to unite the Shamokin

' Valley and Pottsville road with the Mine Hill and
otherlrotals totaling from Pottsville ,and Miners.

will be completed. before another year
elapses.: The;Reading Railroad Company have
been. tasking surveys, and the Mine Hill Company
have not been idle. Both companies are impressed
wlthltheimportance ofa speedyoonneetion. An in-

--telligontUentlemanovell informed on this subject,
names:lint atPhiladelphia, that a connection with
the latter bouiptury could -be-mide in four months;
at a coat not execedingliftythousand dollars. We
Lave rno doubt-:•several connections- will be"
made. -This is An important matter to Philadel-
pillar end-will make • the Shamokin Valley arid
Pottsville -road an important branch in oonneet

~,. Ins Philadelphia with. the- -Leketsthe shortest
ronte,...by..way of theSunbury andBrie road. " •

Me: Joshua 11..Oiddinga of Ohio, will delivera
leotnre this evening before the Benison -Literary
institute of, this eity,.; The subject of this lecture
will be-" Scenes InCongressionarldfe." Mr. Old.
dings is a venerable man; ho comes among Iselin a
peoullar lime, and as we, do not approve his politi-
cal opinions on manythings, we can ask for him on
the pert ofhutcitizen' aoeurteems and a respectful
hearing, -,- We can do nomore than express a hope
that our citizens wilt imitate the noble spirit of
Henry, A. Wise in his late speech at Richmond.

A correspondent: of. the Erie ;Gazette, writing
from -Franklin, Penna., - says.: "The oil feeling
Ins net subsided since I wrote bud. The,well
epokon of by Judge Thompson, in yourlast, is still
in existence. Haring the summer months, when
the water is low, the oil is ,quite perceptible, and
becomes at times quite offensive.. This is the ease
with other wells in town. Thereare various points
near the creek andriver where the -oil oases from
the surfs°e of the ground in. such. quantities as to
be smelled at quite a- distance,- ,In fact, the oil
rites aea quite numerous in the town .and vicinity.,
Preparations • are making for drilling in several
places. ...Thesesites are quite as promising, asfar
as outside indications are coasernedh as that of the
celebrated: melt of Mr.-Drake; sear : Titusville.
My own opinion is that oil exists; in !immense
quantities beneath the surfacehere, ea -it has pro.
bablyAmen accumulating for ages, but the diffi-
culty may,be to strike the exact veins beneath the
bed rook.,'

The arms recently furnished to the colored vo-
%urger company of this city have beentaken away
by the Adjutant General, in consequence of the
Darper's Ferry affair.-

Thonew Governuient stamped envelope is out.
The-envelopes are so manufactured thatthree die-

_ tract lines aro visibleonthe face, to guide the pen
In makinga straightand uniformdirection: When
the letter is inserted, these lilies; being really im-
printed hrthe Inner part of the backpiece of the
envelope, disappear. - • •

The Detroit Adtertiser alindeeto en opinion
prevalent that thetrack atKalamaioo. over which
Flora-Temple trotted• in:2:191., le short of a mile,
and says • • ' -• • ' • -

"the benefit of such air these, ire would
'tato thotethiLtrAck_le:one of the -best bedded of
nny In the country, was in exoellent condition, and
is a fraction over a. four feet from the pole,
or inner edge." • -Ttitrfoliewingposteftloes in' Pennsylvania haie
noel:ol,7l,obn dimontinued by' the Postmaster Gen-
eral

reekteritlgo, Clearfield _county.
Narkeilks. Bradford "

Venfee. Washington ' 11

Werford,Allegheny _

11

Spring Creek, Warren , 11

Ondof the niediniurBrown's partyhas been or;
rested at Carlisle, in this State. _lie Is the same
person who was supptiaS4 itTtle-p,;;.-.k, because seen
talking to that person's- wife. 'Wheieriested he
had en,lals,pe.reon,threereiolvers and two bowie-
knive.: lire giveshis aline as,Willlam Ilarrison.

TheParis correspondentof the..pew York Times
thuide'soilbes thedeath, of 'Hon. John Y. Mason,

.
-

late minister at Peru:,
$1 'ion will have-already heard of the sudden

doeikarlhe American minister at Paris, the Bon.
John ,Y. Mason. hir„Maeorrhad never recovered
coreidoteiyfrom his first attack of apoplexy, which
occurred, four years_ ago, _and phi,* then came.
near terrninating his life., An inconiplettsparalysis
of the leit—sidol,reniained as a result .of- thefirst
Mtn*: bit so-entirely had his health of mind and
body been restored In ether respects that there isreason to believe first he lekked forward'to.a pro-
longed )ife, and'vrab fat Ire& antioipeting so" earlyen se...eadeo a death' TO all,' however, r hoknew the Implheable'eharrieter of the disease, end
Its tendency to a surer and More fatal return,. the
sad event was Mail:101y imrprise:Thus,witmut
time slightest premonition, and in'a state of perfect
head', wetthe deceased vieitedwith the last fatal
Orel: Ile retired to' root on Sunday evening,
nfrer taking teals of a party of visitors who had
dined at' his libute,• end- in his isitathealth. Atcme‘o'olook in the morning,' Mrs. Mason beard en
nnusual noise in her hudband's room, and, ap;
vrokehing• his .bedside; found 'him in convulsionsand anconseiette. Ile. remained In' this conditionuntilbe died, eight hours later, Suffering Intensely.
althoirgh uneoneolons ofsurrounding objects Seve-
ral physicians were'at his bedside, but they werennable.tO.glve any relief." ''

Armenian Timber 'icor the 'Britisii Go.
-vOrnnent.

It May' not•be known to Mirreaders that at
this time there are• being:Mit 'and prepared 'at
the IteWleiburg Iron and Lumber Company's
mills; Virginia, some ,fifty thousand sticks of
white oak, for gun-carriages for , the British
GoVerement.,' RoWleiburg is on the Cheat
river,where itIs crossed by-the Baltimore'and
Onio•BallicMdion 'Which.road' timber is
carriedltOßaltintore and thou shippedto Eng-
land.- 'The person who is getting-this timber
hasbeen shipping white oaktimber to the ,Bri-
fish' Gevernment, ,or, for the British markets,
largely, during the last two or three years,and
has sent to Liverpool from` Baltimore thitryear
neerlyur !pito twenty, Urge ships!: cargoes.
We learn; he has jast•chartered four ships,
the Inlet which is over a them* tons bur-
den;to loadimmediately for-the same port.

He has over three, hundred men 'employed
In getting timber In , the' mountains, near
Rowleiburg—i pert of which is for, the entire
frame of aship of eighteen hundrod tons. Maexpenses in the Ivo* and Ihr railroad freight
alone, ire said tobe over five hundred dollars'
per day. •''

"

The Cheatriver °aids said 'to bethebest yet
imported lidoEngland,and far 'surpassed the
Can ieda,oak, which it is fast superamling;

Mr. Tioarroi, the gentleman abovereferred
to, is said to. have contracts for as tench timber
as he can get out for near two years ahead.

,The large forests ofwhite oak that but afew
years ago:were'everywhere over Now Jersey,
DAt,vraie," Maryland, ', and Eastern Virginia,
have neirly.all disappeared;and it will not be
Talny years till all those States will bo en-
tirely stripped of tliis iiluable species of tim-
ber., We think our,Gevernment should look
ahead a little. ,so, that Our live and-White oak
tlinb c may notall becarried away, and we left
withouta supply. ; 7*'• •

Britseh View littOitin, limit Rues;
,

TheLondon Timei of October.8d thus gives
the British Irievrof the questfon, as to the
Island'of San Alan

"Therecan be no doubt that' the treaty of 1846'
gave, and was intended to-tire, to= Oteat Britain
end the trotted States the. free navigation of the
Oulf of,. Georgia ' and that this' could be alone
awed by making the channel whioh divides
the two., empires what it was' alterayd con-
sidered,-to -;be—tire r broad 'estuary • whieh
lbws to= the, eastward of San Jaen. This wasthe channel =la :Ahead days when Oalifoiniabad
not yet beep .00lonisedz-when British Columbiawas yet unknown and unnamed, and when,Oregdnitself-was a wilderness, wandered over only by thehrinter and the trapper. -Nothing Was thought ofother °hairnets between: San. Juan and Vancouver,presible, ',indeed, to the-steamers of the preientday,;butnever navigated lathes.tilos, mutsurelynnverptesent tolls, minds Ofthe statesmen who,map in band, negotiated the treaty of 1846, ',Thisis the vietrtf.the• matte,rlacwirding to,the spiritof tho, treaty,.batif we take the letter it bears out
Do lem our cistms:-., Tire. uprose.Words are, that
theaille, bshear be,= continued: westward along= thelertpuinat.perellel Id:latitude"' tti: the ,uiiddle"efthe dr4Plit010117:011/.stpaeatat,; `; continent fromVance-41,We Wand, and then southerly; the mid•die of,ans oald.,,ahanhel,apd of Then 'traits to the'Pacida operna,l,,,Otath,eso wards the British Goterzi-

so on oit,oantentott restdr iretract, and it isthereietvelearsverin.to;dirteribliretwhetherAis line
earitimardfroutithefmiddleltaintertherchannel,

' in forry,nineAle‘reessiortli, airdthrough the mid-,die if AOdraWdoefordoes ghte tbi islandOf SWAP itt theStithit

.A. v Honor to Governor Wise:
*GbvernorWoes, ofVirginia, is reported to be
a, than ofviolent impulses. But if the tele-
graphic despatch, giving' abstract el!:hisspeech to the people ofRichmond on Friday,
'last, is correct, he has displayed iiiiigacitiiihd
a 'liberality which should ,entitle 'hintti;.the!
thanks of all Union-loviniatiff Cenetithlion.Obeying citizens. It Was naturalthat one of
his`; excitable temperament sho'uld respond to
the popular feeling which followed the Ilar-
per's Ferry tragedy. Here was an opportu-
nity to commend himself to a sort ofpolitical
deification at home; andwe confess that when
we ,heard:'Othie arrival at 'the. tieette of blood-
shed, ,we anticipated , that he would not be
among those,ready, to . curb or -to moderate
the intense 'incitement which then and there
reigned supreme. We repeat that it is scarcely
poesihie for Northern men to conceive the
sensitiveness of the Southern people on a
question like this. Surrounded by' a ser-
vile - population, the slightest rumor is apt
to excite flu; moatfearful apprehensions, and
the counsel of political demagogues is never
wanting to increase this excitement. Gov.
Wan has; howeyer, lookedover Virginia, and
abroad` into, other States. He has elevated
himself into the atmosphere of the Union, and,
by abstaining from all violence, has, we think,
done more by the unaffected moderation of
Ills speech, oh Friday, to calm excitement at
home, and to strengthen a , tiound sentiment
elsewhere, than. he could have done by any
other process. Nothing would be more un-
tortimaie` for ihe South, at the present time,
than a demand for extreme measures ou as
countofthe Harper's Ferry tragedy. Nothing,
would do so much to disturb and unsettle the
almost solid feeling now existing in the the
States, in sympathy with Virginia and the
Seuthern States, than the expression of a de-
termination' to make that affair the basis of
new demands , upon Congress or the Federal
Government.' Weare gladto put uponrecord
our hearty endorsement of the tone and, tem-
.per of Gov.:Wren, conscious, as we are, that
while he thus proves,himself to be the beet
friend of his own people, he, at the same time,
shows that ho appreciates the value of an hon.
eat, and patriotic public opinion in other quar-
ters of the Union. ,

A SingleWord to the Attorney General.
Judge'Duna says that property acquired in

a State is to be regarded as sacred hi the
hands of its owner; that the citizen acquiring
it may go with it into a .Territory, and hold it
like any other property; that all property
rights are of the same character.

. In another part of Idapaper he says that the
States have the authority to determine whe-
ther the blackrace shall be bond or free. He
denies this authority to the Territorieti, main-
taining that , the latterpossess noattribute of
sovereignty by which alone this power is to be
exercised. Now, if slave property is to be
hold liko any other property, is it in the power
of a State Legislature to declare negroes free,
as claimed by Judge Bz.acz 1 If this power is
conceded to the State Legislature, does'it not
carrywith it absolute authority ce to confiscate
private property of any kind," to use his own

nguage ? If there is no difibrence betwoon
'lave property , and any other property,
mid it is claimed• that the States maycent's.
cats the former, we do not see'how the con-
' lusion is to be avoided that the States may
onflacate any property.
Judge BLACK, It is true, limits his mimic to

.roperty acqiiired in a State of any kind; but
t is not seen bow property acquired in a State
a any more sacred than property acquired
flaewhere within the 'Federal jurisdiction.
But, conceding for the argument that
lave tenures have a peculiar force,
ow is Judge BLACK to get ever the tiff&
ulty of allowing it to be taken from the

citizen (who, according to the express theory
.f the Attorney General, had a right to take
t into a Territory) by the action of a Conan.
rational Conyention or the machinery of a
tato Government ?

. Judge BLACK'S subsequent denial that be
ntended to maintain the right of a State to
onflacate private property, is simply an ap.
cal flora his own decitlon. Tho logicall de.

'faction from his premises he repudiates, and,
in doing so, warns the country not to trust to
his paper. "

a ge Douglas and Dr. Gwin.
Senator, now the sole Senator from

California; Is, we believe, in Washington,
having left San Francisco in the steamer ofthe
19thofSeptember. We hardly suppose that

the grave duty of announcing Senator Buonza-
tcit's death will devolve upon Mr. Gwor ; but in
looking over our late California files, we find a
letter from Mr. Senator DOUGLAS,published in
the National of that city on the 16th of Sep-
tember,which may require some notice at the
hands of Mr. Gwze. The following passage
will suffice "to show the temper of the letter
of the distinguished Senator from Illinois

Mr. Gwist said in the speech to which Mr.
Doutmee replied :

"To contend for the power—and a sovereignpower it is-4.0f a Territorial Legislature to exclude
by non•aotlon or hostile legislation, is pregnantwith tho mischiefs ofnever•ending agitation, of
3101 discord and bloody ware.
* * * *

"It is an absurd, monstrous, and dangerous
theory, which demands denunciation from every
patriot in the land; and a profound aenee of my
iuty to you would not permit me to do less than
to offer this brief statement of my views upon a
luestion so vital to the welfare of ,our. common
ountry." •

Mr. DOUGLAS remarksin his letterto the San
Francisco Herald:
' Why didnot the same " profound sense of duty "

to 'the people of California require Mr. (twin to de-cosmos this "absurd, monstrous, and dangeroustheory" When pronounced and enforced by Gen.
Cass, in support of the Compromise Measures of
1850, and thence repeated by that eminent states-
man at each sesolon, of, Congress until 1857, when
Mr. Gwin votOd for his confirmation as Secretaryof State? Why did not Mr. (}win obey the same

sense of duty by denouncing James Buchanan asthe Democratic candidate for the Presidency, when
he'deolared In 1856, that " the people ofa Territo-ry; like those of a State, should, decide for them-
selves whetherslavery shell or shall not exist with-in their limits?" Why didhe not perform this im•
perative duty by voting against Mr. Cobb, whomade Northernvotes for Mt. Buchanan by wive-eating thleCatune "absurd, monstrous, and clatkger•
ens theory of 'not tuition' and 'unfriendly legisla-tion," when he _Wag appointed Secretary of theTreasury? And, in short, why didbe notprove
his fidelity to a high sense o 8 duty, by protesting
against myselection as Chairman of the Senate's
Committee on Territories in the Democratic caucusby, a unanimous vote, at every session that he has
been a Senator from 1850 to 1858, with a fullknowledge of myopinions?

Mr.Dovaias concludes hts letter as follows:
Infaithful compliance with the pledgee, creed,and platform of theDemocratic party, / stand now,

is I did in'lBso, in 1854, and in 1858, by the great
cardinal principle that, under our political system,
everydistinctpolitical community, loyal to the Con-
stitution and the Union, is entitledto all the rights,privileges, and ,Immunities of solflovernment in
respeot to their internal polity and domestic testi.
tutions, subject only' to the Constitution of theUnitedBtates.

An Example for Pittsburg.
Wearo pleased to announce that the autho.

Miesof the city of Mnysville, Kentucky, have,
in 'obedience to the mandamus of the Court of
Appeals ofthat State, in the case ofthe muni-
cipal subscription to the Maysville and Lex-
ington Railroad Co., assessed a tax to pay
the intereston the bonds. This puts at rest
the fears that were entertained that there was
not power in our courts to enforce their de-
crees, and further shows that it is only in cor-
tainquarters that citizens can be found who
are not ready to comply promptly with the law.
The opinion that seems to prevail abroad, that
our courts arepowerless, and that ourcitizens
are capable of violently resisting their decrees,
is erroneous. In all free governments bad
counsel will sometimes prevail Ind mischiev-
ous men will be found to foment disorders and
ditiobedience to law. But this state of affairs
cannot continue long. The strong arm of the
Government—onlyanother namefor thepeople
themselvesacting through the constitutedan.
6i:with's—sill in the end triumph.

The Compliments of the President's
Personal Organ.

[From the New York Herald.)
The chevalier Forney Is expecting the reward

of the fat office of Clerk of the Rouse of Repre-
sentatives at Washington from the Republican par-
ty,:for his services to theRepublican cause during
theRot two years. buthe may be disappointed.
Remay beunable to bring up the halftdosen anti-
Ledompton recruits that will be necessaryto elect
theiRepublican Speaker, and what then ? Why,
thenore May have octagon to lament the follies
and misfortunes of poor Forney; and then, per.
ham we, may,find him asking forgiveness and
bone to pick from his old Mend and much-abused
benefactor, Mr. Buchanan."
From the New York Herald.]

James Buchanan ts an old dotard, an imbe-
eile,"el miserable,' gabbling old granny, who ,has
lott hismind and his memory, and who is, con-
seqeytty; late/4114127P for the important duties
ofthe Prefidenay.- We plead thatJames Buchan•
an toldthe truth in Ma, opinion of Frhtuont's pub-
lla • aerrloast: bit If our Deroooratio organs will
have it otherwise, and that Mr. Buohanan is a
talkative•oldfool, no let it be ; anti let the aver-einnuated dotardbe 'condemned to stay at home,"

Kossuth and Villa Franca.
The sympathies of America have been so

iblly aroused for the causeof down-trgddon
Hungary, that when the tretitl of 'olll4rattea
was signed there was as much regret felt that

%Nom:tires ackemis wore Indellnitely post-
iioned as that Venetia was suffered to remain
under the dominion of Austria. Since that
periCid but little has been heard of the famous
Hungarian Governor, except vague rumors
that ho had lost the confidence of some'of the
Republican leaders ofEurope by his combina-
tion with Louis NAPOLEON. He has recently,
however, spoken for himself, in a letter to a
gentleman ofGlasgow, dated London, Septem-
ber' 26,in which he says he was "disappointed"
and cc, deceived," when that cc thunderbolt from
a clearsky," the Villa Franca Arrangement,"
frustrated plans which, but for it, would have
certainly resulted, in his opinion, in thelibera-
tion of Hungary. Tzfe'still cherishes hopes for
the .ffiture, „and "We believe in our,
future freedom, therefore we shall be free.
The corresponding resolution has, with the
whole nation, become a religious creed." Ho
also adds:

"I have thesatisfaction to know that by,not al-
lowing Mysolf to be influenced by propuses, that
by insisting on the guaranty of irretrootible facts
preliminary to my giving the signal for rising, I
have preserved myeountry from great misfortunes,
for alma which were 'pot our own, and have pre-
served ita future uncompromieed—intaot. This, at
least, is abright spook on thedreary horizon of my
deep grief.
•" I was particularly careful to warn my fellow-

countrymen in exile not to be led • away by lump.
tienoe, to throw up their positions which they may
have gained by industry, before events take a turn
which will warrant my calling on them.even
warned, in public papers, my countrymen i Ame-
rica to wait, and not to etir. - Thanks to is pre-
caution, noharni ban doomed to any one on my ac-
count.. But the prisoners of war from 'Hie Hun-
garian regiments flocked spontaneously to our
banner.

" We had already live battalions(upward of4,000
men) organised—alas! in three weeks more we
should have had 20,000 of them. When the war
wasbrought to an untimely end I considered it a
duty to guarantythe oondition of the gallant band.
I wished them to return home, rather than be scat-
tered in misery over the face of the earth,providedI could secure to them a safereturn.

" I therefore insisted ona double stipulation forthem—that of amnesty and that of exemption
(cow.: definitif) from further Austrian military
service. Timoceeded in both regards. France in-
sisted peremptorily, and Austria felt obliged to
yield—both points are guarantied, as far as stipu-
lations are guarantees • it remains to be seen how
Austria (false Austria) will execute them."

Money Value of the Late War.
A statement has appeared in one of the

Parisian journals, ofthe cost of the late war
in Italy,, which is said to be correct. We learn
from it the following particulars :

France contracted a loan of $100,000,000.
The whole of this was not disbursed, but
at least $80,000,000 was expended on the
war.

Austria has spent about $100,000,000, taking
into account only the two loans taken from
the Bank, add the forced loan imposed on
Venice,

Piedmont contracted a loan of $10,000,000,
and borrowed 7,000,000 francs from the Bank
of Turin. It Is said also that France rendered
her largo material assistance, in money as
well as in the munitions ofwar. On the whole,
her expenditure was about $20,000,000.

The other States of Italy borrowed about
$4,000,000.

The BritishParliament allowed $50,000,000
for warlike preparations, which would not have
boon made but for the threatening aspect of
affairs. Part ofthis sum was expended during
the war, the balance has since been disbursed.

The German States obtained $40,000,000 in
loans, on account of the war. Russia was put
to an expense of about $6,000,000. The
amounts, exhibited at one glance, run thus:

Pram $80.000,000
Austria 100,000,000
Piedmont 20,000,000
States of Italy - 4,000,000
England 50,000,000
GermanStates 40,000.000
Russia 0,000,000

Total • .$200,000,000
Thus it will be seen that tho game of war

requires verylarge stakes---every cent ofwhich
is lost ore the play is over.

Schamyl.
SCLIAMYL, the Imaum and gallant defender

of the Caucasus, has,been interrupted in his
journey to Petersburg. lie was taken ill,en
route, in the South ofRussia, and the Czar
immediately sent a despatch to beg that he
would not resume his travel until perfectly re-
stored to health, adding that, as his Majesty was
about to travel south, perhaps they might
meet upon the road. The old palace ofthe
Taurida, at St. Petersburg, will be the resi•
dence of &wain, and there is no doubt,
from the humane and courteous character of
the Czar, that the old chief will be treated
with the utmost kindness and consideration.

ApOther Victim.
The Washington Constitution of Sathrday

evening has the following significant announce-
ment

APPOMTWENT BY VIZ PRZSIDENT.-40b11 L. Vat-
tier. to be deputy postmaster at Cincinnati, Ohio,
in place of James J. Faran, removed.

Mr. Fan,tx is, we believe, the editor of the
Cincinnati Enquirer, and his removal was no
doubt caused by the refusal of that paper to
endorse all the heresies ofthe Administration
and to misrepresent the views of the Demo•
cracy ofOhio.

Letter from 44 Oecamonal.”
[Correspondence of The Press.]

WABIIIROTON, OoL 23, 1859
In one of Mr. Dickens' latest productions ho is

very severe upon whathe calls Society, ridiculing,
with inimitable skill and merciless satiro, the de-
ceptions of many of those who move in the aro-
matte atmosphere of fashionable life, and the
craving ambition of others to be permitted to enter
the charmed circle. Probably no public man that
bee ever lived paid more court to Society than
James Buchanan. Essentially aristocratic in his
tastes, he has looked upon the system erected by
wealth and fashion, for the purpose of excluding
humble and gifted men and women from their pre-
emie, with as much adoration as the Turk regards
Moon, or as the idolater worships the sun. No
man has been more exacting and cynical against
admitting whatho might call counterfeit coin into
the circulation of this metal Eden. Every one
having the stamp of Society has boonoreloomed to
his hearth and his home. In New York, Phila-
delphia, and Washington he has himself sought
entrance into patrician saloons; and in London,
Paris, and St. Petersburg ho gathered many new
reasons for the respect and veneration which he
always indulged for this exclusive institution.

But, however Society may boast of its conquests
elsewhere, there is not on the face of the earth a
city in which it Is more delightful than at this
same Federal oapitai. In some other cities men
and women of wealth make up the coterie: that
regulate the conventionalities of community, and
often the learned and the brave find themselves
shut out from all connection with the limited sphere
in which these influences move and have their
being. Society bare Is verydifferentlyoonstitutest.
It is pervaded by a more liberal and elevated tone.
Condnot and obaracter come first, and these being
unquestioned, money is mostly the last considera-
tion. The poorest nirin, if ho has intellect and an
unstained reputation, is taken by the hand and
placed side by side with those who are in the as-
cendant in our social system.

It was to be hoped, when Mr. Buchanan was
elected to the Presidency, that he would bring to
Washington society a puro and exemplary stand-
ard; that he would set an example which would
chasten the relations existing between citizens and
strangers, and that from the White Thins° would
proceed such a moral lesson as would penetrate
every family and &met everyligiirr Bey what
we may, there is a vast deaPinilits Ming ofEti-
quette and73ociety. Even those who sneer at it
arecompelled to pay respect to it. 'A Virtuous lady
and an upright and conscientious gentleman can
put themselves into each a position as to make all
good men and good women desirous offorming their
acquaintance; and the combination thus created
may prove to he an inestimable blessing. Before
snob a spectacle the libertine, the rora, the scan-
dal-monger, and the suspected of both olassos—the
Mrs. Potiphars, the Beaky Sharps, and the Madam

Pompadours---will be compelled to retire, in their
turn to establish a Dams Monde in which they
may offer imame to eaoh other, and abuse the ex-
cellencies they cannot imitate. Say, too, what we
May,of the Southern people, there is no class more
sensitive in regard to society than our fair coun-
trywomen in that quarter of the Union. It would
be invidious, if not improper, to mention the names
of many of the ladies who come hither during the
winter from the Southern States, who adorn and
almost etherealize the circles in which they move,
and who, by their domestic qualities; their Intel-
lectual and personal graces, and their sweet and
touchingmanners, are models by which others may
shape and improve their conduot.

The first tribute that the' President of the Uni-
ted Statespaid to this sentiment was his love ad-
venture with the James Gordon Bennetts of New
York. Mere now was an opportunity to make a
mark, not in favor of a false social system, but in
honor of those relations which are observed wher-
ever Christianity and civilisation, reputation and
virtue, are respected. These odious and suspected
influences bad sought, in vain, admission into for-
mer Administrations. They had been ejected and
rejected by Mr. Polk, Mr. Fillmore, and General
Pierce. Even in Paris they had ineffectually
sighed for recognition in thehigher walks ofSociety,
and had entitled. themselves, too, to the haugh-
tiest reception at the hands of Mr. Buchanan.
Rolling in ill-gotten wealth, gathered through

long years of defamation of the beet men of the-
Republic, and carried away by an exaggerated be-
Hof in the power which (heir journal_conferred, it
never entered into their ealoulations that the once
" favorite eon of Pennsylvania" would achieve the
Presideney. And, therefore, they made him the
subject of their own charaoteristio ridicule, calum-
ny, detraction, and falsehood. Even when
he became a candidate for this high aloe,
they did, not relax tie their contempt and
their hatred. EVery atop that he took to-
wards the Whitelbuse had to be taken throughtheir slanders, and while their missiles ofvitu-
peration hurled, like so many fatal bullets, around
his head. They had, indeed, rendered it not only
an easy thing for him to *ample them under foot,after hie @lotion, as others had done, but, as it.
was supposed, an impossible thing for him to do
otherwise. In the North their antagonism of him,added to their other disabilities, had made' them
objects of horreir, even to tholes they bad praised ;
while to the Booth—as if to show that even the
meet depraved can still Anther degrade them-
selves—they had fallen into utter shame by their
wanton attacks upon the leading public men of that
region, and upon that peculiar institution
which is so indissolubly connected with their
whole Fooled system. And yet, among the
first- nets of Mr. Buchanan was his intro-
duction of these Bennetta into his own faintly
and Into the society of Washington. Kings some-
times enact strange freaks. Possessed of regal
Potter, as ail history has shown, they occasionally
endeavor to do that which in others would be fol-
lowed by a storm of resistance. I need not multi-
ply instances in which they have succeeded. But
our Majesty hasfailed in hie experiment. however
bold and exacting and persevering he has been in
his effort to net thefashion in the matter referred
to, he has failed, to the infinitedamage of himself,
mid by nomeans to the satisfaction of those people
he has patronised. The lesson Is a good one. It
will teach those who may follow him, that not all
the patronage of the President, not all his hordes
of sycophants and dependants, can sanetify that
against which the morel sense of the country is a
living protest, nor make the " furred gown" and
apangled robe that covers, but does not hide, a bad
heart and a tainted character, the passport to de-
cent society.
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Reading over an old newspaper the other day, I
pinked up an " allegory" that might not be unno•
ceptablo to your thousands of readers. As the
Hon. William B. Rood gaud, when he attacked you
at the Administrationmeeting in Philadelphia "I
leave youto make the application:"
" A wise and venerable brahtnin ofthe, tad, whose

austere virtue and expansive berlevtdenoe had won for
him gifts of mighty potver from Vishnu, while medita-
ting in his solitary walk:, beheld a email dog fleeing in
terror from a ferocious mastiff. The pursuer fast gain-
ed upon hits panting prey, and had already crushed him
to the earth beneath his heavy paw, pro paratory to de-
vouring him. The good brahmin prompth interposedfor
the preservation of the dpprosaed, and by the anemia° of
the mighty pOitrar which his deity had given him, at once
changed the little dog into a powerful tiger. The tiger
prostrated the mastill'on atingle blow, and revelled in
his life-blood. The brahmin turned and fled in terror
from the spot. When being eueationed why he feared
the tiger and fled from him, when the latterhad so much
cause for gratithde to hint, is the preserver of his life,
he answered :

Milbowl ....

Ebisquoheums
'Nun.

"' I am the only living person that knew him as a dog.'
" Andsuch is life. Gratitude for favors received is

too often smothered in hatred for the giver, le misera-
ble, false shame concerning former circumstances over
which he could have no control, man oftenloses sight of
the real shame Which he should feel for a want of graft-
tude towards his benefactor. In fact, the very sense of
obligation to gratitude seems to engender hate in some
men's minds. anda vengeful thirst to injurethose whohave benefited them. There are many tigers of today in
the world whowere the dogs of yesterday ; and having
now slain the mastiffs which sought their tires, thbir eyes
glare wildly in search Of the benefactors who have
known them as doss, that they may slay them too, and
thus obliterate all knowledge oftheir former lives. The
moral is, 0 reader ofours, when you make a great man
of a small one, ninon no favor from him. look for no
gratitude, but shun him as you would the plague."

It is now stated that Governor Weller, of Cali-
fornia, will appoint Thonfas J. Henley, late su-
perintendent of Indian affairs for the Pacific
States, to fill the vacancy created by the murder
of Broderick. Hr. Henley is a very able man,
an accomplished debater, and will make an active
and 'useful &baton OCCASIONAL.

Public Amusements.
The dramatic town-talk is upon the rival vert

((kn. of "The Cricket onthe hearth," at the two
leading theatres. At the Arch, a new adaptation,
by Mr. lioucicault, a wonderfully good judge end
master of stage-effort, elicited general applause.
At the Walnut, Dickens' own dramatic version was
brought out, on Friday evening, by Miss beret:,
port, for her benefit, to follow and relieve the
heaviness of " The Stranger," a play which has
fewer real attractions, in plat and moral, than any
other of the indifferent school to which it belongs.
Miss Davenport was the Dot, and surprised her
auditors by assuming such a part, apparently out
of her line. She played it well, however, though
too dignified for an humble carrier's young wife. •
Thelast scene was her beet : in this she was touch-
ing and effective. As a whole, Mies D,'e Dot to Mir
so good as Mrs. JohnWIWI'. P.rry, as Parybin.
gle, was about equal to Dolman's at thi other
how:a—the comparison, if etriotly carried out,
would rather award the superiority to Mr. Dolman,
whose playing was more thoroughly artistic:al.
Mrs. Cowell'e Bertha bears the palm from Miss
Taylor's, at the Arch•etreet Theatre'—ago made
the blind girl less helpless, and more assured in
her notion. She walked about like one who knew
her own residence, at least, and with little groping,
like a person in the dark. There was nothing at
Walnut-street better than Mr. Wallis'a Taalleton.
We prefer Mr. Gilbert's Caleb .Plummer to Mr.
Thayer's. As for TillySlowboy, in the Walnut-
street version, Mrs. Thayer (whose original cha-
racter it was) played it so as to make it the great
feature of the play—we might say three-fourths of
the play. To be appreciated It must be seen. It
is worthy of note, on the other hand, that when
Dickens himself originally oast the characters of
" The Cricket on the hearth," at the Adolph!, in
1845, Tilly Slowboy was played by Mr. Wright,
the comic actor, and, in the version played at the
HaymarketTheatre, a fortnight later, the part was
played also by a gentleman, Mr. Duckstone. In-
deed, so far as we recollect. the part was invaria-
bly played in London by the low comedian, end
there were half-a-dozen different theatres playing
"The Cricket" all at once. The force of preoe-
dent, therefore, is in favor of Mr. Clarke's playing
the character, which ho does most amusingly. The
Arch-street adaptation admits of the introduction
of the beautiful sceneryand music, which we have
previously commended. Indeed, the music which
Mr. C. Dodworth has arranged, especially for the
fairy introduction, is very beautiful. At Arch-
street Theatre,considerable time was bestowed, as
It obvious, in getting 'up "Dot.' At Walnut-
street Theatre, it was merely produced as a benefit
after-piece, though it will be repeated to-night
and to-morrow evening; Mies Davenport remain-
ing in townfor the purpose of playing in it.

The enema of "Dot," at Arch-street Theatre,
has been so great that it will be played every
night this week—aye, and for several weeks, we
expect. The scenery, with 113 sudden changes, is
very beautiful, and the whole page: mance very
good. The fairy introduction capital, and, by the
way, we must draw attention to the excellent
manner, with clear voice and graceful notion, of
Mre. GeorgeSteddart's impersonation of Home.

MRS. BATSMAN'S braw TR/OEDY.—WO are far
from holding that an original American play must
be criticism-proof because it Is the production of
" native talent." If it be gpod, its being written
by an American mustbe gratifying to the public.
Genius, however, is not confined to any particu-
lar soil or climate, and must bo judged by
itself, and not by its birth-place. New plays
are not always good plays; but when a new
production has been suaoessfully performed for
eight successive weeks in Now York and Bos-
ton, winning unanimous eulogy from the-journals
of both cities, there mustbe something more than
mere novelty thus to delight large audiences and
thoughtful critics. Mrs. Bateman (we believe the
motherof the interesting younggirls who charmed
and interested the public a few years ago) is au
thor, amongother plays, of the trill° drama called
"Geraldine," or the Hunchback Bride, to which
wo here refer. What peculiar charm this play ex-
ercises upon the public sympathy, and whatlits at-
tractions are to the critics, we shall learn on Wed-
nesday evening, when, for the first time In this
city, it will be acted at WainutstreetTheatre, with
that thoroughly accomplished actress, Mrs. Waller
—now theboat tragodteons In this country—in the
r6le of the heroine. The play will bo produced
under Mr. Bateman's own supervision and direc-
tion, for it is his wife's production. The oast is
very strong, including, besides Mrs. Waller, nearly
the whole strength of the Walnut-street company
—viz : Mr. Perry, Mr. Bheweli, Mr. Reach, Mr.
Vining Bowers, Mr. Thayer, Mr. Young, Mrs.
Thayer, and Miss Miller. This is a sufficient guar-
antee that it will bo played well. Now scenery
and decorative appointments have been prepared
expressly to present a correct view of the feudal
times in which the play is laid. If " Geraldine "

be as successfulhero as it has been elsewhere, a
series of fashionable and crowded houses will am-
ply repay the management for its liberal outlay.

The Ravels continuo at the Academy of Music.
This evening the pantomime of "Masulm" will be
performed, and Mlle. Maria Henneoart, Francois
Ravel, and Paul Brillant 'will dance in the ballot
of " Le Diablo a Quatre."

At McDonough's Gaieties, where she played and
sang, on Wednesday evening, for T. D. Rice's be-
nefit, Mrs. Frank Drew made such a decided hit
that she was immediately put on a star engage-
ment. Hernandez brings out a now pantomime
this evening, called " Vol au Vont," and, besides
a more of other amusing things, Messrs. Thomas
and J. H. Budworth will appear as "Damon and
Pythias."

At Sanford's, they will give a new extravaganza,
called "Am she Come? Yah!" and we know not
how manymore amusing entertainments in the way
of ringing, dancing,Ethiopian palaver, do.

Signor Blitz, like a star which has disappeared
to arise with now brilliancy, makes his bow to-
night, in a beautiful saloon, second story of Tenth
and Chestnut streets. He calls it the Temple of
Wonders, and he means to perform in it every eve-
ning, and on the afternoons of Wednesday and
Saturday. This new drawing-room entertainment
will Include a variety ofnew Woke and deceptions,
as well as the ventriloquism and canaries of old.

Donald and Wood's companyof trained animals
appear for throe days longer at National Hall.
The dogs, monkeys, and goats ado said to be very
wonderful indeed.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION
OETIOIAL BETWirfS.

The returns of the late state election foot up as
follows :

For Auditor General, Itiohardson Wright,
Democrat, received 184,544 votes ; Thomas E.
Cochran, Opposition, received 181,835 votes.
Cochrane majority, 17,221.

For Surveyor General, John now, Democrat,
received 183,970votes ; Wm. 11. koim. Opposition,
182,282votes. !toles majority, 18,312.

Auditor Gen. Surveyor Oen.
COCHRAN,WRIOILT, KRIM. gOwE.
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Harper's Magazine for November
We have received this number, which closes the

19th volume, from Peterson A Brothers. It is a
surprising periodical, whether its merit or circula-
tion be considered. Its publishers state that in
less than tenyears it has paid Moro than a quarter
of a Million of Dollars th American ahthors and
artists. Thenumber before us contains, as its il-
lustrated articles, the conclusion of "The Virgini-
ans ;" The Rico Lands of the South,by T. Addison
Richards ; the Volcanoes of Central America, by
E. G. &pion; and Tea Culture in the United
States, by Charles Nordhoff—following these are
various tales and poems, of which the best areRo-
bert Fenton's Victory, That Disagreeable Biggs
(an eccentric and amusing sketch,) Match-Making,
byAlice B. Raven, and a thrilling ballad, by T. D.
English, called The Fall of Maubila. Indeed,
there is but ono Indifferent article in the wholenum-
ber—a tale of the prose-run-inad order of literary
architecture,,which is sad rigmarole, and hears the
title of "TePhial ofboath." One feeble article
in a magazine is as inevitable, we suppose, as one
bad boy among a &men of a family.

ENGLISH PICTORIAL NEWSPAPERS.-WO have
hacknowledge, from Callenderdc Co., South Third
and Walnut strpnts, an unusually good number of
the Illustrated London Novi of October Bth•
Also, the Illustrated News of the TVorld of the
same date, with (besides likenesses on wood of
Soluunyl and the newRing of Sweden, and a por-
tfait on steel, with memoir,• of Edward Everett,
with engravings of Mount Vernon in 1799 and
1358, and a description, with notice of the per.
nese and successful efforts of the Mount Vernon

Association. These must be highly valued
In England, where the memory of Washington is
held in respect and reverence. We learn, from
the notice, that the amount contributed by Mr.
Everett's personal exertions, for purchasing the
hems and graveof Washington, already amounts
to $BB 500, during the last three years, and ho has
invariably paid hie own travelling expenses. From
Messrs. Callenderwo also have the last number of
"All the Year llottnd."

Ten Dos aneonr Picrunits.—There can be no
great harm in reminding our readers that, for a short
time only, they have the opportunity ofseeing " The
Marttvdom ofJohn Hum," with some other veryfine
pleturee,,frofit the Dusseldorf Gallery,New York
They are on exhibition in cur Academy of Fine
Arts, Chestnut street, and Mr. I. U. Prout, who
has them in charge, is a gentleman of fine teen
and long experience in Art, whom we recommend
to yisitoroas capable of supplying any information
they maydesire. The teachers and pupils of the
Sunday School belonging to the Moravian Church
in this pity, were invited by Mr. Prout to the ex-
hihition of the "Martyrdom of John lines," and
they visited the gallery, on Saturday, accompa.
Died by theirpastor, the Rev. Edward de Sohwi-
note: The.school numbers about two hundred
in all.

VERY LARGE BALES REAL ESTATE TO•YORROW,
TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock, noon, and 7 in the evening,
altogether thirty-five properties, including elegant
and plain dwellings, business stands, country
seats, farms, ground rents, stooks, .'co. See Thomas
. Sons' advertisements and pamphlet catalogues.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Governor Wise on the Harper's Ferry
Insurrection.

W.IIINOTO.• Ott.22.—Governor Wise, iq his nigh-
mond epeech, Bays lie hasa laohel of Captain Brown's
correspondence. but not all of it. A carpet.ling full wee
taken to Baltimore, and improperly used. The letters
in Ins possessum proved that _prominent non at theNorth were Implicated in theaffair. Whether our Ins,
ter Staten in the North will allow such men to remam
among them unchecked or unpunished remains to be

"ri nk. ), ono should amuggle elf Oerritt Smith some
night, and bring him to me, I would read him a moral
lecture, and then amid him back home. He had re-
mained at Harper'sPetra to prevent the application oflynch law inVirginia. Thorn wad no question of jaciddiction to ho settled, as he bud made up his mind rand after determiniIle

that the prisoners should he triedin Virginia. he would not have oho, ed an order to the
contrary from the President of the United Stites.itaabibter and applause.l

He was ready to weep when lie heard that the outlaws
comprised only twelve men,and that they had taken the
town in ten minutes. There was no cowardice on the
Putt of the people there, because their unguarded citi-
zens wore prisoners ; but he told them that they had
mode & mistake mid if General Washington had boon a
prisoner. and hia life imperilled by an attack. he wouldtome risked hie ownand other lives no well, in makingan attack without do ay.

This Kansan herder ruffian madea great mistake On tothe disposition of the saves to fly to hisatandard The
Abolitionists cannot comprehend that they are held
among us by a patriarhal tenure.

The Governor urged the importance oforganizing a
military force in the State, and exerciPing vigilance to
guard against the disgrace of a similar surprise.

Explosion of Dupont's Powder Mills.
WILMINGTON, Oat22,—The explosion of Dupont's

Powder mills, on the Brandywine. 'Weed.. occurred'
about a quarter to eleven o'clock A. M. while the men
In the lower, or Batley yard were employpd to loadinxpowder dust las it is called when Inncertain condition
at the press room, to be conveyea toone of the other
mills to so through another process. A one-horse cart
stood opposite the press room door partly loaded. The
prose rcom " blew up" with a terrible crash; the
compoebtonroom immediately followed; a moment or
two later the glazing room and the two rolling millssimultaneously. being five in all.

Seven men were killed. end another had his arm
broken. The wind was northwest, and highat the time,
which deadened the sound so much inthe immediate
vicinity that the men In the upper yard did not ceasework on the instant ; and Mr. Dour, Dupont, who woe
in the lineament of a cotton millnot far distant, did not
think, from the light report, that it was necessary to
hurry to the lard to ascertain the damage. if any had
been done. Two of the men were blown into the Bran.
dy wine, o o tntoa tree, and the headless trunk of ano-
therwas blown to the opposite side of the creek. Of theotbers nothingcould be ascertained.

A strange feature in the explosion is that the horse
was not killed. although 'tending in proximity to thepress-room whenit went otf. The cart to which he was
attached, and which was partly loaded with powder
duet, wins thrownabout infragments; the horse woe en-
tirely stripped of his harness. his hair singed oil', one
eye pot out and ono leg broken tend yet after the smoke
and dust cleared away, he wee found limping about the
suffered.bting all the mine of painfulagony winds-heBe was knooked in the head and killed, to
relieve him from his agonies.

The names of thekilled were Wm. Moran, flween*T.Saber, Jetoobe. James Welsh, Michl. 0 Daniel tow E.
Dougherty. The coroner waited the scone of the ex
plosion to look after hie interests. but could leant no.
thing, all the witnesses hsvinv been killed.

The lose of themills to the Messrs. Dupont is nothing
the loss of life is the only Thing 'which sinks deep intotheir hearts, from their inability to prevent it.

Capture ofone of Brown's Party.
CARLI suw, Pa., Oct. M.—A man who wee at first sup-posed tobe Captain Cook, of the Harper'. Ferry insur-rection, wits arrested here at noon to-day. He was the

earns mein seen at Chambersbure tab,inq with Mrs.Cook ,yestorditp. Ho was twined heavily. Hu is now

armed not to be Captain Cook. but one of his party.e is the same moo. however. front whom a Share'sri e WAR leetolllAV taken at Chamborsbur,e, and who
WAS with Mrs. Cook.

Upon arresting him ho endeavored to resistbut wan
nvorpotrered. He had on his person threerevo lvers and
two bowie knives.

He has been committed to pt( on for a further hear-inv.
This man is taller than the published descriptionmaiden Cook. Ile line the appearance of a desperate

nine, ready for any enterprise.
He refused at the hearing toanswer any questions.
CARLISLE. Oct. 23.—The man arrested tneterday onthe supposition that he was Captain Cook gives hisname as William Harrison. He as still an custody. It

to reported that he will be brought hefyre the Court to-
morrow on n writof habeas corms, with a 1, tow of ef-fecting hie discharge.

The Sunday Question in Pittsburg.
Ootober2/—A purlieuof the press of theWrest is mistaken as to the action of MaterWearer in

regard to the Sunday caeca. The passenger cars werestopped in Philadelphia from run rung on Sunday by the
opinion or Sedge Thompson. 01 course, the precedent
reached hero, and one single notice from Mayor Wen.
vet, the passenger railroad °monolog rot rained fromrtmning on Sunday, lint insisted that the dm ore of car-
riages working on Sunday the same aeonother days, for00 4451thfligdvingTiZIO before the mayor. on Monday.Octoberad,again/it three drivers, two of whom werefined Wig each. Chief Justice Lowrie paid his hne.andthe other cases wall be taken beforethe Supreme Court,now sitting here, which is desired by both potties.The proposed stoppage of the press despatches alongthe telegraph line on Sunday wee originated by a per-
eon named Taylor, who went around among the differ-
ent telegraph offices throatenini to institute omits
againet them if they continued tinniness on tho Sabbath.The mayor bad nothing to do with it, but was obliged
to tale Taylor's affidavit, the same es any other magis-
trate, when made by a responsible party.

From Washington.Westosoros, net. 23.—During the last week thePostmaster General discontinued seventy-five small
pee t ollicee, many others having been pre% lonelyabolieheet•The New Orleans Picayune of Tuesday boa, 1,6,00ed14y map; soya that a number of pr l'Ate t e fro

ins, Clue allude to the threatened expeditionagainst
that Oily, Alvarado, end other places on the Oulf comet.but none of the wrttera appear to entertain any learn,
and this not from anyprotection the Constitution' 00-
vernmont would able to atford them, but from the
rell•known jealousies of the opposingparty. The argu-
ment appears to to this—that even in case Mirninon
really contemplated srh en expedition, he would not
dare to net out on it, Jestduring Ma abeam) Marquee
should seize upon the overnment.

POUR DAYS.EATER'F.ROM EUROPE

THE STEAMER ANGLO-SAXON OFF
FATHER POINT.

TIIE ORM EASTERN AT ROLTHEAb.

Probable Postponement of her American Trip

COTTON IMPROVING

DREADSTUFFB ADVANCED

CO:1801489531006

PATTIES i loiNT, below Guebeei Oct. 23.—The steam-
ship Analo-Sakon passed this point this morning ou her
way to Quebec, where she will he duo to morrow morn-
ing, tier dates from Liverpool ere to the 12th Mat,
fuer days later than recetled by the Europa.

Thesteamship Greet Eastern had reached Ifol)headiAnd her performance. Piringli said to be successful,diming the rim foni Portland, showed only moderate
speed. and daunts are expressed of her being de-
spatched on the pronged Amerienn tripthis season.

THE r,Urticii CONFEqENcE. •
The peace negotiations in the Zurich Conference are

said to lie making but little progress.
Thn ~,ioneation of the Conference is Anatomise:l.

The difficulties that hinderan adjustment have not been
settled, and it me considered douhtfulwhenthe treaty
will be signed. fine three plenipotentiaries held a con-
ference on the 9th inst., after wlijoh couriers were de-
spritehed toVienna and TuriThe correspondent ofthe Lenapii Tim, sell the Belay attriblited toAug.
trim. And that the Vienna CabMet isdoing all it can to
win France to its views. while at the same time it is
reported as preparing a coalition against Napoleonto
Germany

GREAT BRITAIN.The Great Eastern left Portland at 4 o'eloek on the
afternoon of the Bth i net.. and am:bored at Holyhead at
I o'clock on Monday afternel,n. the Illth inst. The di.-
lance run in rho forte-eight flours is computedat some-
thine over five hundred And fifty miles. The average

peed for the whole tripwax a littleover thirteen knots,but during the greater partof the trip the ennui", were
not run at over half eyeful The peddles overtired tenAnd the screw thirty-eight revolutions per minute,working at a MINIUM of twenty pounds of steam. The
greatest speed nttnined was over fourteen and a halfknots, or nearly seventeen miles per hour.

This Wan Ilentlndlahrd without special exertions by
the engines, tint there was ennaide rabic canvas spread.
The weather wan entwine, And at %imps there wee a longhen vYWiled swell, causing, according tosome etitho-taunt, a road deal of viichinz and rolling. whde others
say that the motion ateil tune. was inns* slight, and the
Shipunder the most perfect control It inreported that
she wouldremain at Holyhead ten or twelve data. nett
then placard to Southampton. She in tohave her boil-
ers thormieblv repaired in accordance with the require-
ments of the Bonn] of Trade.

Tho correapontlent of the London Timer. who was on
board Gin Great Eastern, in a letter written beforethe
run to Holyhead, says that the ship Will probably lay
up at Snuthamptonduring the winter.l'he Governa,ent, it is underetond. hes givenan orderfor the construction ofan iron steam ram toMr. Rapier,
the well-known ship builder on the Clyde.

The London Tones chnrartertzes Gea. Harvey's net
at Fan Juan Re a gnomon's Insult to the Bntish Em-
pire. and one which cannot be noosed over. It expresses
the belief that no largeobis ,of the American. will nap-
port the policy which has been inewursted by GeneralBerner, but think', that the mission of IdentenantGeneral Scott would result in the peaceful settlement ofPresent difficulties.

Rumorsare afloat of considerable differences in the
Encliah Cabinet in relation to the Chinese question,
and there appears to be a probability of a split.

Robert Stephenson, the eminentengineer, is reported
The builders' strike In 'dill nnalljusted.

FRANCE.
The Emperor Napoleon andthe HinpreesEugenie met

with a most enthusiastic, reception nn their visit to
The speech made by the Emperor produced a

favorable impression. He said that the French Gov-
ernment, which we. the means of restoring the Pope to
the Pontifical threw,. would only give each respectful
counsels as were throated lir its since re 'Mention to the
interest of rats doll nese. but it meld not but bo alarmed
ahem the do.. whirls woe not far distant, when Rome
would he evacuated hi, the French 'morl.

It would be necessary. instead of appealing to the ar-
dent minima of the people, to search for truth. and
pray that Providence would enlightenthe people as well
ae the sovereigns

Port Orendelloand some small islands opposite Sersey
are to tie fortified.

All the Catlinlio Bishops have roe:Mood order,. from
Rome to preach in favor of the rostomtion of the Italian
dukes.The Paris Amin! says thatNapoleonto getting din-
rusted at the prograatination of Austria in relation to
the Italian question and for the moment French policy
inclines tea more intimate understanding with Eng-
land.

The I/dicers has received a warning. in consequence
of the publicat;on of an objectionable article with re•
Bard to Cochin China.

At the Paris Bourse nn the 11thRunica closed at apt
Cnnunarcial affairs in France are reported as un-

entiafectory. Teem has lean a alight decline in the
price of wheat floor at Pony. The quality of the new
vintage to said to be quiteITALY.inferior.

It in nutted that the French consul at Parma has
been ordered to leave unless prompt justice should ha
enforced against the murderers of the Count Anviti.
The government of Parma has decided tr act severely,
and the investigation in progressing. The official fled-
mentos° Gasgrre brands the crime as execrable.

The notional subscriptinnfor the purchase of a mil-
lion of muskets is proceeding withgreat success.

The orranlzntion of the military forces of the Italian
league to being cempleted. Volunteers are daily com-
ing in great numbers from Venetia,and deserters from
tue Papal army are docking in.

The official Pierimontese Gnzette denies that King
Victor Emmanuel has been appointed Dictator In the
Legations.
EEC=

reatT of ni,u,e fe eiv.n.d. and 14111 then be dissolved. an
new elections take nines.

A memornndum from the Romagna 11.1011 the great
Powers to sanction the annean•ton of Piedmont, end
ea. n (het the Pore hee eirtuellv nhdienteil hienuthorits.

The Seribninnminieter is shoot toquit Homo. and will
Pinto the muhiocts of Berdinis under the protection of
the French ambassador.

The Dowager Empress of Russia is about to visit
Piedmont. end the Xing is to receive tier nt Gonna.
Thin. in oone•etion with other ineidents. is construed
intoa sympathy between ROM% and Piedmont.AUSTRIA.

Tho taxon imposad in May btu, and which were to be

Nmitinuod onli daring the war, have been prolonged to
ovember. WC - •

Tho rumor that Baron Bruck had tendered hie resig
naUon isnot confirmed.

It is said that Morocco has asked for further delaY
for till settlemant of he question at lime with Bonin,
but the demand has not been +weeded to.

The Sparush consul at 'Nosier hos received orders to
quit hie poet on the lath of October, end on the 14th the
troops are to enter the Moorish territory,unless the
dispute is previously arran-ed.

INDIA. •.
The Colcutta Mail of kieptember 16th has arrived at

Man. -

not rebels st Werninl and on rho frontier, are still
troehlesmon. Borne of the discharged European troops
ha. n already salted from Calmat%

There was a vague report that Lord Conningin to be
succeeded in the uovernorGeneralship by the Earl of
Clarendon. CHINA.

Tho dates from China, received by the overland mall.
are to September 10.

The Mho river and the Grand Canal ore still block-
aded be tho Englishand French war vessels.

The American minister, Mr. Ward. wee still nesolia-
tins with the Chinese, and was about to proceed to
Pekin.
ChinpKanc. the celebrated rebel leader, has been

killed by his own peord_o.
_

_
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Loans, Oot.l2.—There is a fair demand for money,
end only in exceptional cases has twenties been done
below the bank minimum. Consols closed yesterday
firm at an edvence of 4044-16.

The Daily News says that the Government of Morocco
is understood to be disposed to concede Spain's de-
mends.

The iVeurt also says there is rood cannon to suppose
that the emerioan differences will soon I. settled The
leneusge of the U.S. Uovernment is fair and honor
able.

The Times elates that the want of funds by the Go-
vernments of Central Italy in represented as tinily be-
ermine more severe. and it is doubtless iit.n a break-
down in this respect that the Emperors of France and
Austria mainly calculate for the restoration of the old
rulers. The Scents of Tuscany are understood to tiara
boon unsucenssful in the attempt to ralBo one or two
millions in London.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET. Oct. 11.—The

Cotton market elegem firm; the solos for the last three
MIAs have been i:gYm hales, including 2 SOO bales on spa
iodation. and 6MO hales to egporters. Therithaa been
an improved demand for fair and middling qualitms.
Boma some authorities quote an advance of yd, The
Manchester advices are unfaverable, and all delimit,

(inns of good, have declined ; Yarns are fully Sit lower
for seine de•criptione.

LIVERPOOL Ds EADSTUFFS MARKET.-11read-
et uffq closed firm. the American adymes brought by the
Persia having caused an advance. Finer is firm, at an

advance of &Inds qmv sack and Md. Wheat is also firm.
at Mn.l advance cental. Corn firm, at an advance of fdl
els Ofr carter. (No quotatinrig are Riven by the eirell•
Mrs.; The new• by the Penns caused an advance in
Corn. as well as fnr other desert ptions. but at the same
time checked husiaegg.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKFT.—Provisions
Llosed quiet. Beef stead, Pork dull saws. Bacon dull.

ard quiet lint steady. For Tallow the market is gene-
rally unchanyed.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE M A RKET.—Pnt and Pearl
Aches are steady at 27a (Went 90 for both. Sugar steady.
Coffee quiet. Rica firm. sosin steady, ar 4 2d for com-
mons. Spirits Turpentine dull.

LONDON MARKETS, Oct, II —Wheat closed firm at
a partial advance of Is. tor2nr.firm. Coffee firm. Tea
elan elneed firm. Rice steady. Linseed Oil234.3(1.

LONDON MONEY MARKET. Oct. 11.—American
seenmums are generally unchanged. Consols amounted
at 825a(296.

The Supreme Conn of Pennsylvania
TUE ALLEGHENY DANE CASE.

PITTSBURG, Oct. 21-1 H tho Supreme Court to-dan. in
the mandamus case of Middleton vs. Th s County Cern-
mimetic-mere, Mr. Williams addressed the court ina speech
orfourhours duration. He was 811COONind tor Mr. Price
on behalf of the twoulholders. whose speech will close
the argument in thin cane. Ott Monday. the next (We
on the bat relating to this matter will be taken up and
argued. One of the points of the defence in tits t the
Pl•inttlltt are not bnnafide holders of the bonds on which
they sue, having obtained them merely as sonority for
loans advanced to the railway in which thor were le-
git ed.

Drowning of Six Persons in Lnke Min
nett:ll4m.

St. PAUL. MM. Oct. 22.—Mr. Stone and wife. with
two 'children. and Nathaniel Blitterfield and Loring
Drellin, were drowned in filmnetrnka.thirty
miles from this city. on last Tuesday evening. We
learn that Mr. Stone had determined to move his family
down the lane,and employed Butterfield and Droning to
aid him. About dark on Tuesday theirboat capsized,
tinder the pressure ofa sudden gala, and the whole party
wore drowned.

Disturbance in the Maryland Peni
tentiary.

BALTIMORE, Oct. n —At noon to-day, in the Maryland
Penitentiary, a convict refused compliance with the
orders of the deputy warden. who. while en'orcingthe
command, was seized by the convict, and stabbed twice
in the neck.

immediately. Grocery Barret, another afloat of the
penitentiary. fired two shots at the prisoner. inflicting
a fatal wound, and he died almost immediately.

BALTIMORE. Oct. 22—Evening.—The.con ,tet shot at
the penitentiary is not dead, as at first reported. and the
warden's injuries are not considered fatal.

Destructive Fire at Louisville
Loss $lOO.OOO

LOUISVILLE, Oct.23—` tiro oocurrod last 'nicht on
Mem street. do.troons the amok of Messrs Wilson &

Startord. drusgists. to theamount of die MO. Messrs.
U. Wntson & Co.. eaddlerS. also lost $13,800 and the
agricultural store of Messrs. Peter & Suehnonn was da-
maged to 810 OW. and the dry goods store of J. Crabh &

Co. to 810 000. 9overal other stores wore &Amsted to
smaller amounts. rho losses aro Intel) insured, partly
in Easternoffices.

Burning of the Ogdensburg(N. Y.) Lite-
rary Institute.

OU➢LCRHVeO.N Y.. Oct 28.—The Ozilensliuri Lite-
rary Inotitlite was burned list nt. ht. together with nil
the scientific nppuetus end a portion of the rtiluable
library. 'rho too. amounts W tfd ,WO. There 13 80111-
alirrit.o on the Property •

Episcopal Convention.
RICHMOND. Oat. Z2.—The (tenors! Convention of the

Episcopal Church Dee Imams, oualy eieeted Rev. Dr.
Joseph C. Talbot of Indianapolis. az grectlinit Dishoo
of the Notthweit. The Convention will adjourn to-
night.

Marine MS(Viter•
NIOV ORI.Y.ANs 00.'2. The hark Morning Star, Ar-

rived here from K ins ston. in., reports that the hark Sa-
rah, from Masanilla for New York, encountered a hur-
ricane on her some, during whichshe lost her main-
. eat and mizzen topic tit,and was °thin-wee dettunLed.
She put into Kingston on the Nth for repairs. rr lie
Alortang Star brings her mesentery.

_ . .

The Base Ball Altitch.
NEM,* Y.RIL. Oat. 23 —At the convention or the Bese

Bill Chit's. held Ise evenint, ,vrts derided not to flay
the proposed match with tho Enr,lisli cricketers this

Consecration of Bishop Lay.
Lew mosn. Oct. 23 —The Roe. Henry C. Lay. or Ala
a, wne to.dny sonsoorated as missionary bishop o
:oothsvost.

Trout in Georgia.
A CO VATA Oct. 22.—A heavy white frost Repeated

in this vicinity this 'limning, fanning athin sheet of Ise

New York Markets of Saturday.
A.OIE, aro quiet nt foraurr rate,. • . • •

lots Canada East brought 18e.
Cal To \ Is active and firm.
Con v.—Sales 6,1:00 bus nt Glut 05 for Juan), and

Northern )141.m% and e' for Jersey white.
Ft stn hoa been guile lreelY Purchased nt a further

imprm ement rn pores of 6n 101 4y' bhl. Sales 33,010
bids Stateand W•atern. and 6 Ow bldg. Southern.Oars.—The demand is good at buoyant uric.,Pnovisinha attract less speculation atessenually un-
altered prices.

RTE.-86W TAO 111101018 atgra 830.WllCAT.—Seleti 46 000 bushels at 81.82 d I.3Sti forCanada white. $1.25 el So fur rod; Western and Sltt-
waukee club, here and to arrive. on p. t.

William—eaten 460 !Mu. at Y3112854a. pot gallon,

s ill Bora .
gore ThroatL leorltton

Other disemes

Llnaroue

THE CITY.
AhtUBEMENTS`I4IIBEVENING

AMERICAN ACADEMY OP lillB,Ct Arm.) end Locket.—Mazulm"—" Tight Rope' —" Le Diable a Quatre."\VALENS-NE/ZEE THEATRE, Corner Walnut andloth streets,—" The Cricket on the Hearth"—" Tboron Chest."
{WATERY & °LAIRS'S ARCS4THEIT TREATS] ,

Arch street. ab. Slath.—"Dot"—"Budden Thoushis."
Trims or Wouners. northeast corner Tenth and

Chestnut streete.-B.unor Nos.
bleDorooon 8 GATwrupt,Race street , below Third.—ileterteloOlente reglitly.
UNIPORD'S OPERA NOOSE, Eleventh street. aboveChestnut—Concerts nightly.

NATIONAL HALL, Ma•ket street. between Twelfth
and Thirteenth.—Donnetti's Trained Dogs, Goats, and
Monkeys.

ACADEMY CY FINE ABM 1025 Chestnut street.—Ex!Lannon or Paintings, Statuary, &E.

Tme ANTZCIIIINNTA or AN Itr ftßli,CrloNtuT.
As eo much merest is manifested In the Harper's Forty
Insurrection and the persons mainly instrumental in
originating that lamentable affair. the following particu-
lars inrelation to the personal history of Captain Cook.
a leader of the rioters. and now a fugitive from iustice,
whichhave been furnished be a Sunday contemporary.
will be read with interest: "The pane manconcerned
inthe late insurrection at Harper's Form and distin-
guished with the title of • Captain' Cook. was. soma
six or seven years ace a resident of this city. end em-
ployed at the edger office, where. furnYarly a year, be
•• held copy,” ea the pnnters call it, for the proof-mad-
a•. He was then about eighteen or nineteeny•lars old.
Previous to anentInc at the Ledger, he waa•mployed at
the mineral water establishment of Roussel Parsons.
in Prune street. net this. he was encaced fora shorttime at Cow meg Hall, theold hotel which formed,'rood in Chestnut street. below Third. Next he wasemployed at the Walnut street Theatre, in some subor-dinate capacity. From this period his whereaboutswere unknown, untila year or two ago he visited thiscity. and 'stated thit he had been in Kansan end theWest. and hod located himselfat Ff.rperla Ferry wherelie was encased in teachiny school. and had married
The description given of him inthe papars—the roundshoulders, bend on one side and inclining forward—isennip!elo. with the exception that he had a confirmed' lisp. which may nesist in his dotoction. He wn• very
vain et his skill at rifle and pistol shooto.s. rind fre-
quently ntetted Lone's shooting-sallery. Third street.boiow German. where he would often 'stump' the bent
shots inthe gallery to shoot against him. In f•ct• in
this practice lie lied few rivals It is believ.d that liewas a native of Connecticut• but this is not Positively
known. He bas a brother-in-law doing business in New
York city."

On Saturday afternoon the policewere looking after
persona in thiscity togo to Chambershurg to see if theman arrested there, on the charge of beingCook, was
really the Harper's Ferry captain on whole heed a
price at $1 000 has been set. We may to Per:matedhere to say that there is no doubt in the minds of nine,
who know Conk while he was to this cite, thathe was
led into the business by the plausible sophistry of" old
Brown"and other treasonable parties, won painted. in
glowing colors. the glory of rescuing the slaves from
bondage, and the distinction which he would acquit's
by taking a prominent port in the ineurrect on. and in
an evil hour the week-minded youth yielded to theirpersuasions.

HEALTH OrrtcE, October 22. 18h9 —The number
of interment. tn the city of Plobidelphinfor the week
endinz the day, (October 22,) at 12o'clock, is led
Last report

Increase...—.
Burns
Otncer 2
Croup 13,
Onnzestlon of Main-- 61Cholett, Infant= . 3
Consumption of Lunge.. 36 Males ..

Convule ons ........ 3 Females....
Dropsy on Drain........, 41Thsonno of Heart.
Debtlety
Ery veins 7!
Fever, Ty plpid 6'Doy

. .
4Adult4 .

2 Children

Scarlet 8 Girls" T) tibus. 2
inflammation, Brain.— 41

Liver—. 41Lim in . 3,
" B.and Boweli ti' Under I year. .

Inanition
....

.31Between I and 4......81nreemue ...............41Paley ... ........... ..... .I,Under 5.
...

37 ,

l!Altnallotnut..
—1 People of color.
717 Country
si

18 ARTHUR HES,He HaltU h
G

Officer
11ANDSOMR PRESENT.—On Sattuday afternoon

the members of the Hope Base SteamFire.enane
Company of this city reoetved.throurh Adams' Express,
a splendid aliVOT plio'ner,from Messrs. Munn & Scott.

%of Chien.The Following inscription will explain the
reason of the present;

Presented be Munn & Scott
To the Hope Hose Steam Fire-engine Co.,

of Philadelphia.
For their valuable services

and liberal aid
At the grantfire which took Mace

Bet t. 16.1839."
This le the fourth testimoni 1 received by this c0m-

1..,from the same city The first wasp silver medal,
the second a silver goblet, the third a silver fire-horn,
and lastly the pitcher in question,

TRIAL OP A. STEAM PHIS EN01:613.--A public trial
of the steamer of the Visitant Endue Cornrow W55
given et Race-street wharf, on Saturday afternoon.
with the most satisfactory results. Withel3i inch noz-
zle a distance 0236 feet was attained. and through n
inch nozzle 237 feet. Two,T 6 inch nozzles were after-wares attached, through which streams were planed
Art foot. Th.'s is considered good playing. the Vauban:
teems a so-•ond-clues en eine. The members of this
company may Justly prate themsalyes on the possession
of nn beautiful and powerful machine. A new calnage,
with 000 feet of forcing hose, will be housed this week.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—Richard Cushing. keeper of
an emigrant boardt -hone. in Walnut street. above
riecond. was killed at Camden. on Saturday afternoon,
in the depot of the Camden and Amboy Railroad Com-
pany. Ile was attemptuir to, get an the platform ofa
car as the train was commx tn. 110 fell, end was run
over. being mansled horribly. The body was brought
to the et ty on Satordsy evening. The deceased leaves a
wilea nd three chtlil fen.

VISITING MILITARY.—The Independence Gunnl,
of NOW York. will leave New York for Philadelehia et
an earls hourthinmorning and will reach Philadelphia
about noon. t her intend returning home on Wednes-
day.evening, the kith inst. The Navy Yard bend, num-
henna twenty pieces endfour drummerboils ore toac-
company them.

DELICQUENT WATER RENTS.--The list of per•
sons who have failed to pay their water rents for last
year has been made out and placed in the ands of
the purveyors of the seem! districts. The supply will.
therefore. be cut off unless the amount due is immedi-
ately paid.

SUDDISN DEATit.-00 Saturday evening, a matt
named Finch Campbell died suddenly at his residence
near Cumberland and Salmon streets. The coroner. . . . .
found that Unaltl reunited trout nawral causes.

Finx.—Thore 'Rill en alerm of fire neer mid•
nisht on Sonnies.. occasioned by the Ilurnins ofa hem
and come other combustible property in the lower pert
of the oity.

DISAMIED —The colored military company in
th ,a eity los heen disarmed by Adjutant general E. C.
Wilson. They were the poesessors of fort, muskets be-
longing to the wtatis.

DII V7STON will deliver his great lecture on
" Pnblie Opintol." on Virednesdav erenlogy at Concert
Hall. We predictfor him a crowded house.

Tor. Board of Fire Directors bold a 'tatted meet-
ingthis evening.

THE COURTS.
SATURDAT'II PlOOlllllllllO

(Reported for The Plea.)

Tdr. Corny; were °lmaged in the transaction of
mi seellenenne loneness. Appendedis a summary ofSe-
turtles. 'a dn'nes. In a day or two, we Ann present. for
theflit fien time of onr readers. a "[reptile" description.
as deteded tip the author hineml f. of his " first P.N.°
pnlitirel speeeh." where a feint, at faiatins saved hi.
reentatien ite a sprinter.

INITED STATES DtSTRICT Cover—Judge Cod-
-I..—CfP..0,1ye. Cresson. Ine7lnty. Anneal 'alien

hr the plaintiff to the Simms Court of the Vatted
States. There tat nu nn other trimness prepared for the
Attention of the court. it ndinurned.

QlTAtrern SESSInve—.lndite Winer. —Jacob
Ken, and CnthArine Knor. whowore convicted on the
17th dap of October lest noon ttchew. of ...Ault and
hatters on tuna Shultz. were meth sentenced topay a
fine or five drillnraAnd the costs of Proginentinn

Isabel'. Young. it will he remembered. was tried on
Wednesday last. 11P011 n bl'i of indictment eh •r+ins her.
noon tirocounts. with salltnit liquor withouta Keeps,
nod with heepi• r .dienrdorlr house. and Weereterieted
upon the chargeor aniline liquor without a license. Oct
Rnturday. Judge Ludlow sentenced her to pay a fine of
.115 and to pa. the roots of prosecution.

James ilnllincewnrth, ronvicted of the larceny rifa
silver watch. agold watch he.,and three elate, &in-
gather valuedat 31075. the nroperry of Jnhn Etehner,
We. sentenced toeleven tnnuths in the *minty prison.

Diareter ConnT—JmlizeS Shorewood, Stroud,and
Here.—The usual Saturday's business.

00‘14,15 PLEAS—fudge Allison.—The current
and deferredmotion list.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

PittLiegLPNlA. October Sr, IV'.
The sales of State Fives amounted at the stock board

ti-day to sonic eighty-eight thousand dollars, under-
stood to be bonzlit to meet the demand. of the State
Treasurer. The investment securities remain un-
changed in price. Fence stocks continue dull, with a
very slight show ofmore firmness inflooding.

The money market continues easy, and the rates in-
clined to inlet the views of borrowers.

As the winter approaches the newspapers In the State
and city of New York recommence the annual &mug.

Ilion of the propriety of imposing State tells on railway
freight. Originally whenthe business of the greet rail-
roads was principally confined to parson:erg. the tolls
on freight did no great mischief. and were not severely
felt. But when the tons were removed. and they came into
active competition with tho canals, they soon received
the preference of the Dublin for the transportation of
heavy freight. It really seems that the canal cannot
suceersfully compete with thorn without some such pro-
tection as that proposed by the advocates of the canal
tax. Sot the sense of the community is opposed
to the reimpositton of the toile, as a h.ndrance to
business.

On the other hand, however, many of the opponent.
of the tolls are so not out of any affection for the rail-
rattle. They consider that these corporations deserve no
favor at the hands of either the State or the people.

They say that the railroads have, for sears, discrimi-
nated &cultist thebusiness of the community to whom,

representatives they owe the granting and the continu
anteof their charters.

This American Reiticay Revitur MIMS up the charges
tinting the railroads ns follows:
" They entry freight from Chicago to New York for

legs thee from BilWalo to Albany. It has been their
an sweat° policy for years vast. and is likely to to for
y•nra to come. to carry 'Wes•erri fret,hts at a Ices.
which lose they have endeavored to make uP en-
hanced charges upon the property of citizens of their
own Stain. A greater outrn-e or a moreameidat police
it is difficult toconceive of. It hoe resulted from sear
to year, and for many ears. ina serious one upon the
agsre eve frets htins business of the road. That is to
iv. [her have 'es h veer received le, fur curt the

freight than it cost them to carry it. But for the com-
petitionor the canal this would not have been the ease
The romparative cheapness of wearrime wonhi
not allow the roads toacres linenwan freivht the fall
loss sustained on their thronztt b •s, nese. Can it be it
matter of surprise that such conduct should have
rnuet)dangerousfeeling of Italian won't theItpeople? It moat he remembered that Ohio. :Vold-lan.

Wleiruelitil Indiana, and Illinois whose alkali tants our
great New York reads have served at the exPense of the
People of their own tda ts. are riot represented at albany.

••ale have predicted th it toils will not be reimposed.
Yet it floes not follow that otheraction. whichthe roads
may regardnil Miens unfriendly. may ism, be attempt.

withfir li.t.er vsispectaof aUceiSea than heretofore.
Prominent moons these aro be a pro rata bill. requiring
them to GmY ireisht for eitizenc of this State on terms
rt. favorable m ire icrorded to the residents of New
En•land ant of the hlissiestopi values. And. roskinc
duoannul:flees for transhipments what reasonable oh-
iectton can lw treed eyeing such a requirement? Ifthe companies desire toescape the inanniration of le-
gslative i nterferenco. let them Antleoeste it to sets.
bitsitta&- all Just and equitable reforms of their own ac-cord."

We have !leveret times referred to the same troubles
borne by thoreinter!! our Stateand city from the same
ranee, end we commend the remedy proposed be the
Radway Nerwm, for the New York folks, to the con-
wderation of our own citizens.

In foreign exchange. leading drawers ia 110,4 for sixty-days bills on London. end 13',..16.1.5
for francs. A fair mount sold. It is cotnpoted that
about three quarters of a million in specie will go for-
ward by the etasmet of to day. There is nothing new
inthe money market. The rate for money vari, from

fi to it per cent. per annum. accordin • tomaterials, ke.;
Rood paper 4 to8 months, saes easily at 7 per cent. per
anhum, and shorter dates 6,6,4.

telegraph, we learn that the Lehish Valles", Rail-
road enmpang sent down from Mauch Chunk. for the
week end", this day, 13 414 ton, ci coal. and for the
Reason 492 523 tons. scainst 414 676 tone tocerrespond-
ins time last 3 OS r 7 being an increase of 87,8.11 tons to
date. ;

The return from the Buttr of Fieland for the week
ending the Bth of Oetober gives the following results,
when compared with the previous week tPublic de poso ts . 628 016 ....Decrease .. .£740.131oth,rdep,„,t, 11,371,433 --Increase.— 175.111
13,4.... 3 736,683 . . Increase .

Onthe other aide of _the nrenunt
Deveir POSIIrtt te5.....3 11.219.90 ..Decrease . su
Othersecurities .. • 19.792 336.. ..Inerease.... 357 849
Note. unentelm ed• 9514 13 Prase • 726145

The amount of notes in circulatto £22,113 40t1.be-
ing an increase of Skid 240; And the Stock of bullion in
tenthdepartments is 1:1762 1290..bowing an increase of
..f:33,171 when compared with the preceding return.

'I he following is the amount of real transported onthe Iluntinetton and Broad Top Railroad for the week
ending Wednesday, Oct. 19, 1359-

Shipped for the week Tone.
.......

,Slipped previously this yaniMan.•93..k13

Flupped tosame date last 4101.

MARRIED
KNIGHT—CARTER —On the 20th inst.. st Southing-

ton Conn..by. the Rec. E. C. Jones. Reece L. kinicht
of l'hitsdelptua, and nixie H. Carter. of the formerPInIPRELI.—NIILLER.—On the 15th of Sept.. by
Rec. V. McCoombs, Mr. Samuel Campbell to Mies
alsreet-et 'ulnae. both of this car.M LNTYRE—RUSSEI.I. —On the 7.1111 loth.. by Rer.
Rot.th At tus-rnaz. Mr. Charles Mclntyre to Mile Mary
Russell. kith of this city.

t3OTIVIAN—LAMB.-01 the Nth last, b.- Rae. M.
H. Hints. Mr..Win. Cott:ruin to Mies Carne_B. Lamb.ts,th this ems.

ZUSONNITT—I.EHMAN.—CM the rth test.. be Ree.
Mr. Weosel. Mr. Christopher Zusehnitt.ofthis city. to
Muss El, saboth I ehman. of Mont.omery ca. Pt

LEWIS—RATES..—On the 25th that.. br it.;. Dr.
Rani. Mr Henry R. Lawn, Jr., to Miss Mary J.Ent,s, 4ithof thiscity.

It"iLEY—McNEIR.-0n t^e rth inst. in this city.
b. Rev. W. Fayette Dasthuth. James Wiley. Esq., ofFeterabors, Va., and Mrs. Lania E. MoNetr, of Anis-oolm. Mi.

NIrCR ACKEN—JESTER..—C, the 15th inst.. • tTritt-
ile M. E. Parsont,e. hr Rec. G. 11. Gsrrow 'Thos. W.
McCracken and Frank:s%l°3u,, of Nets Castle counp.
Dot

R kiSTIALL—IIARDING.—The thine dar.by theme.",
WI ion liendsil end Come Martha:. ofDbeks no., Fa.

ARIO—STRATTPIN, ;;—On the,..Tth inst. by the
Marioent le. Ales.° F. Moo d Mary % immix Swett., s

DrfiGIS-I)OI.7GLA S 3 —On the 25th Inst., by the Rec.
Pouziass, Mr. Joi, Dubois. of Baltimore, hld..to

U M arias Ann Douglas*. of thm city. •

DIED.
Sunday morning. Ze.. irst.. Ann Shinn,rel.ct of the late Enoch ehinn. of Medford. N. J.Her relative, and Mende are inrited toattend herfuneral. without further notme. from theresidence orEdward Smith. 712 Chestnut street, on Tuesday morn-"tr.RAlVs.l..l—wf.te Satutilay moraine, Oct. atat theresidence of her brother-in-law, James AL Reed, NaNI North Twelfth street. Mrs. Latvian C., wife ofRobertM. Graham. of Oak Groan, Westmoreland county,

and Wert daughter of the Hon. John is J.
•

MAT Hr.—O,. the 2lst oust.. Louis J.alathieu, sonof D. At. Mathieu. inthe lath year of his are.Funeral from hi• father's rtriderme. No. 9..3 Lombardstrem. this Mondavi aftsranon. at o'clock. •

LAWRANCE.—CIa the 20th John Lawrence.nßod 60 years.
Funeral from the residence of his son-in-law. Henry

HMS. No. 441 Brown street, this ,Monday)
at 9o'clock..

rETTIT—On the 17th inst.. in Mercer county,Marl ettit in the rith rear ofher age.McC LEAN.—On the 21st mat.. at the PennislvanitHospital. to the 45th year of his are..Thol• 31culeanic.7Port Deposit. Md.. formerly of thisen!.

m 0 ITRNI NG STORE! RESSON & SON,
No. NM CHESTNUT Street.bars • foll usod

meat of
}slack Vetoer RBlll. I Black Gros GrainBilke,
d.. Moiissolme &Lames., do. Poult de Some,
d•. cashmeres, do. Veneheaties.cll. Merinoee. do. ome d'Neosse.
do. Stun de Chines, do. Patent hotted Sake.do. Bomi•zieea, do. fruit Popham.dn. Tandtes. do. EnglishCraps.
do. faramattaa. do. Crape Collars.do. :Goblin Lustre*, do. " Sterns,
do. Thibet Long Shawls,

Black Crape iei'i, No.. he.
Be ~'A:waning Goo in titer/ UMW. a-11
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Tim805W/Wirssltrletr.ZWWW-lkirirlK&auto exchange. etch: PM 92 Gremlin Co..

ere, No. 48"South wstrobt: ,
Old Amer X Dollars zota Atner. Gold .

" Sovereigns- - —AMtot:,
" oilcan !Nip:els:dm-ix Franca-3 Si
Bpapish • ..:- .2.41111.31Tee 7.1 E
S. Amer. " 1.01 " I'Film=/ W
}ire) Franec i Ten GaDelers. 33.11

.... tO ish D0uh100na.....19 29
F ruch • ......:Jar rattioc -

-•• • UM
X. York Ex. prem. par to,Y,'Pittsbars die-SAWA
Roston "do. I Cincinnati •• •hto h
Balt more •'•• hi Louisville 'X t o t
Richmond " toh Rt. Louis " " to I
Chartest•n " " to hi Chiea_o -••

' OW
havannan "X to 1 !Cleveland " " to h
Mobile

"

tohiNaahnlle " O 1N Orleans " " tol,t Memphis " tis I
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALM.

_Cobbs, IL M.
iztowrin It EN emsa k Kurtz"-

No. Wslmttstmt.
F LAST BOAR D.

0000 Pa C001.2- 904 ilOOO divan. k.• Coates-
OLOO do 94'." ata 70 .....- • • •b3. ao
10300 do 94.1 fCO do. 94 30
10( 00 do

••
• • 94'4./000 fk .hl Savs4...'B2. fAiS

10000 do 9t41 750 do ..- •• - tau
67.15 Peoria 6 0..,....93 101 do.... .r- .... 04

100.1 Penns 5a... aswn. 94 10 Bear :Mead 1i.. ..._C
109) da.,... .esww. 94 liiChest lc Wal-at K. 20

5001 Cita 63 n gas aswnloo 1150 do ..... ... b5. 29
9T?) do ....... sawn 10) 175 do . asaa. 30
Stoo do sswn.loo :7 Mor Can'l ywf. Its no,
760) do aswn 100 6 31,ne1,01 R —.lts fa5.731000 do aswn 100 10 Bk of N Arnenes..ladft700 Cit 2 On nwsb 99. CO Suet Canal &rue. ~I
lOW Leh Val R fa.... 96% 1 8 N P.M. II 434
10W N Pa ii. 6t...

... . 62 4 Xectunies' 1111-• - • 11:1a
3.20 C/18k AM beak BO

BETWFFNPemoolssols . 3.1151 9 Mechanics' Bonk
14 do F 3 C& P. alaiStlN Lib GM... Iktas 4. SI

d0......b9 C P. 37X1
36000 Fo 9133 1000&boil Nay 6a.'82.

2Jnht do 2 certif., 93510J00 do MSS
to)) L 1 Ist mt 11000&Mx, kill Ns"' hay

60 2da)s. 7B. _. „
I,W dn. TA laYORead R64 "70. .s5. 771 i
MOO Lelz Veil R64

..... 201.61 nYr & ' oothw R .-. 66
4,64- do SOX; 20 Cam & Amb 1t.1tx.121
1001)do Vti 13Lehigh Nay 1.22
604 N Per.ro. R 24.. .62 1 14 drt... •...60
lot)do..... ....li. 62 1 34 Minehilla.— .....bs. osavo d0.... ...IS. 62 I

CLO..l7iti PRICES—friTADY.Bid. ..4)kido Bid. dlkad.U States Gs 11.....146 ISehl Aria 'tack...
184 ,h1Nt.v .,"rig- u 35)1
ki

.• :au33.4 /031; Tilst m.2•62 20P6221252 94 944 ••
•. 2d molt.

mthr..tmcw.ll 16
rnort 66'44. Ml t(Penal it- • •• • 232 91" '26 62 MI IN

2d m6. 6s3G f? 4,e.t;
Morr! Canalgln ios4, t Fa 5e,z z,b6,32
40,2•1 Nem?* 6914 69 2d & 3.1 SU ..Vl4&buy! Imp 77% 7,1.14 FlAreir v,noßta IL 30 /21

Philadelphia Markets.
Delvers 23—Evening.

The Flour market is firmer. het there is ef.6 11.-rativrly very little demand far shipment. endaturderd
slii psi nv breeds were offered 5.4.1, freely at 85.12.14 with
sales of3or SOO Wile at that rate. The trade. however.are the principal boyars.at prieeiregain • f tug nail%
up to RS (00550. and 87 perish! for extrasendfencebrands.ae nriiins toanahtv: the receipts and works are
lisht for the s=eam. Rye Floor teething' in •small war
at8; 25. and Penne Corn Neal at 84 per bane!, hut
there is 'cry little of either here. Wheat—There is witmuch dein ; the reoeipts and iteeks continue light. andthe market is firm. hut the millers are not buying toany
extent • sales comensealsiut 3 000 hos prime Nanaand Southern red at 1.23 e. and some common and r nod
white at 13r0135e. Rae is eteadv. and NO Ivashels
of Delaware sold at Me Penes, Irani& is worth fee.
r.” 11, is wanted. and &hoot 4000 bushel* earn..annffered. found buyers at 9Ac afloat. A small Intof sew
Penns, very dry, brormht 810 c. Oats ire not much inquir-
ed for. but plimellouthesnant steady at 4.1n. A oaten!
Penna. Wee made at Ste Rark—There is little et Po
Quercitren offering and tat No.l -1 wanted at ENter
ton. Cotten—The market has been rasher more m[1,...,0
and sales of about 200 bales are reported at steady rates.
tiroccriea and Pronging are titin, but quietat PP,lO€ll
quotatirms. the sales of both being only in a small way

eeds—Some further sale. of Cloverwed are +vparted
at 85 Me i 5 70, the latter foe prime. and 500 haahela Flax-
seed at el 05 eer has Whiskey is in moderate reseed,with sal-a of Divulgeat Ntienl2; 400 Ws Fenn, At Wit".some erdinart Ohioat .No. and prima do at INfe, hhds
are worthWile and seam.

Markets by Telegraph.
Pirrarta, Oct. 21—Flone dnn and ttehanrsd: no

salmi from Oral Maids: 1 Ose bbta sold tram store. 'anion
Raley 4PObun ',rine Wheat fromfirst ha -ids n c 8112,

Oats—Rates of SOO bus. first hands, sit 43- Groearien
'MUM, and firm at pnv one rates Whiskac disalmtd
le: sales (if II?Mil,at 24019.. far reettfied. Briekarhoict
Floor—Seea. trio hands. of lal wieks at Alan ter eat.
Mean Pork—Marrs of 20 able at '1423 w1a.30. Eall: sellat 13c.and tendinc onward. Fritter—Roll girl/eat ion.

(11SCPaNATT.Oet.YA—Float firm at 84.70+400. Wheat—Red 41 mot wt its. *tat e I.la Nalisstaa +el at
Prociairms in war,' little damand. and pr ,eies stood..

nalla nnelianced. Lard lie. Exchange on New York
nehanted
!loam v. (letnher21.—Salert of C.o.ton to da V .A 0 bales

at 10,442,10%*for middlinz sedan nr th, week Wee* halos.
Reesetotsls.7lo btat..; amt*ls.olX) Wm. for the ism*
w..ek tut year. - Thra.raaajpta Aranowt-13n hal 'a ahead
of last year: the noel( import 90 160halea Cotton freights
to Havre Pi% Eschews, on Neer York tar tote era-

Tho total exports for the sre.k amount toa39 620.
BALT:WM:a. Oernitm23.—Flont firm: 1 MO leds1169:9:rdatraet 1ta.1.1: City 3;3 .Wheat buoyant;

010 tmaliaLs nold at 2 agm'advsnra whiteat Sal Zaw).4l2.
Corn ae IIre ; white P50.330.: vett' cr $1.05.'20, Pro,d-
rtnnt quiet and unehan-ed. Whiskey stead s at ea,
money market Mtlet Exchanges on Neer York nn-
ehangea..

CITY ITEMS.
DISTINQUINIED AHItIVAL.---11011. sroakinst R. (ad-

ding.. of 0100. arrived inthis city yesterday. The oblect
of Mr. Giddings visit is to deliver his Celebrated
Lector° on Scenes to Crwisregeional Life, bermes the
Itsrrison Literary Insetute. thca evening. at Connect
Hall. There is muchanxiety among the eitigens of this
citetohear Mr. Gidntnrs, and panicuterly On a theme
which he is so well qualified by experienceand ability
for treating. Tickets can be obtained at the principal
took stores daring the day. In order to•accommo-
date strangers and others a number hare been mimed
for sale at the door. This will,in all protability, be the
last appearance of Mr. Giddings inPhiladelphia. and the
golden opportunity should not be loot.

SIR. REIMER'S PORTRAIT GALLART.—The pro-
oats of producing. oil portraits by the Pirtitocraphie s,
is &moos the most wonderful, as mall as practical, of
modern inventions. By it, not only the moat tnithfal
likenesses moor iberotrreisett -fmra-1111.-tnst stscrtinmeollt-

Nthrui copies of painted untratta A eery itieelleet
ip-cimen of lbw branch of the art we were reeeetly
showr.. whichm now on exbibitum at the Pbotrwrapb
Galleryof Mr. Reimer. Noc. 613 and WM:nth-Second
street. shove Grsen. The picturealluded to was an ad-
mirable copy of a portrait of GeneraL Washistrten.
minted by Stewart. now in the Atheneum at Boggess.
Other specimens In this nallsry. ofrufous Sines and
style of finish.reflect the bi.hey credit upon hir. Aalmer
as a eneceirfut photo•raphlet. andwe would recommend
ourfriends in want of a good picture to examine them•

Ikmcarrt's & WOOD'S TDOEPIS --This troupe ishe-
coming very popular, each exhibition being attended
by increased audiences. On Samday afternoon.
" Young America" was oat in its strength. and such a
,nbilant set of littlefolks have not been assembled to-
gether for a lone time. The troupe wilt giee fear more
entertainments.on Monday. Tuesday. and Wednesday
erentnrs ; also, a grand Matinee on Wedmeaday
afternoon.

A COLD WINTER PREDICTED.—About ten days
eta A tremendoua drove of IMY squirrels. timbering
hundreds of thousands. suddenly made theirappearanas
on the Merrimac.eavenne the trees and waters like •

pall. Thousands of them were afterwardsfound dead in
the river and on the ground. They mowed the Missis-
sippiat thatpoint, and worked their way down the river,
untilthey reap• ed Cape Oirsdese. mating theriver at
that pointIn countless "tuned*. This is a sure indica-
tion of gold weather, end we would advise nor trim%
toprepare for it. by providing suitable Clothingat the
new Establishment ofR. P. M. Estrada, No.SI
Seventh street.

DAT.% TO BR BORN CN.
Born On a Sunday.s gentleman ;
Born on a MondlY,fair in ace:
Born on a Tuesday. full or Mee;

Born on a Wedseeday, sour and mut
Porn on a Thursday. welcome Lome;
Born one. Friday.free in ;

Born ona Saturday. work hard for TaerIlvins
Barn on any day of the week, showyour goad&engrain

Purchasing Tour garments at the Brown FtOZIS Mothusg
flail of Rockhill tc Wiluon, 2.;ps. 603 and the Chestnut
street.above Sixth.

A Gin tN7IO Yorra.—Tbey bare a giant in Ohio,
who. thonith but 17 years of age. 'weighs =pounds,and
734 feet high, He is a son of the eelebrated Scotch
pant. James Randall. whoexhibited himselfat pesjses
Museum, in the old litaeonio Hall. at Ph,ladelphia, ten
or twelve years ago. An immense snit or fashionable
eliehes. in the latest style. has just been completed for
him, at the •' Continental Clothing House." northeaat
oorner of Chestnut and Eighth streets. of which place,
weare requested by Messrs. E. H. Eldridge & Gt., to
invite our numerous readers inwant ofelegant clothing.

PRETTY Expranrcer.—lfan acorn be !Impended
by it piece of thread within half an inch of the Amylase
of some water contained ina hyacinth tlass and an per-
mitted to remain without being disturbed. it will, in a
few months, burstand throwa root down Intothe water
and shoot upwards its tapenng stem with beautiful
blue green leaves. forming lettere, which will read-
-0 rental's Stokes, fashionable tailor sad clothier.N0.607
Chestnut street.

CARRTL tt BROTHER.
Silk Window Ciirtai as,

Satin Daniska.
FrenchBrooatsle,

Terra and Reps,
lt Cornioes. Banda.
Tung; and Fringes.

Laos Curti! 111,

Muslin Curtains.
Eintid Piano Corers,

Window'Shades.
Every style of material in use for Curtain Draperies,
Furniture Coverings. On. stook us uneausilsd for style,
quality, quantity. end price. Ourstore is 7/9 Cbestant
strict. in the lilaaonio Hall, below EglithAmt. 'North
side.

W. H. CAP.RIL /r- BIOTEILL


